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Abstract 
The aim of the present study was to enumerate the diversity of gut bacterial population of 
epigeic earthworm species, E. eugeniae exposed to heavy metal. Adult earthworms were 
treated with three different doses (0.06%, 0.13% and 0.19% w/v) of potassium dichro-
mate (K2Cr2O7) for this purpose. The gut samples were serially diluted and inoculated in 
seven distinct media viz. Jensen's media, King’smedium B base, Burk’s media, Yeast 
Mannitol Agar media, Vogel- Johnson agar base media, Luria Bertani Broth Miller and 
Nutrient agar media. Dose dependent decrease in bacterial population was observed in 
treated worms when compared with control. Maximum percent change (62.59%) in bacte-
rial population was observed in Burk’s media when exposed to 0.19% chromium. The 
results revealed that chromium alters the microbial population present in gut of earth-
worms. Therefore, changes in earthworms’ gut microbial community due to soil manage-
ment practices can also be used as markers of soil fertility and quality. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Earthworms are present in many agro-ecosystems 
and well known as the voracious feeders of all 
organic wastes and reduce their volume by about 
50%. They expel the digested material in the form 
of castings which is rich in nutrients and helps in 
amending the physico-chemical and biological 
properties of soil (Cikutovic, 1993). With the pre-
dominance of a solid phase constituted of soil or-
ganic matter, soil is a complicated heterogeneous 
system having plants, microbes and faunas 
(Nannipieri and Badalucco, 2003). Earthworms 
are the vital soil invertebrates having an associa-
tion with soil microorganisms which ranges from 
commensalism to species-specific mutualism 
(Sampedro and Whalen, 2007, Esakkiammal and 
Lakshmibai, 2013). Additionally, soil contains a 
large diversity of microorganisms (Torsviket al., 
2002). The potentially important environmental 
pollutants due to their trends to accumulate on 
vital organs of humans and animals are heavy 
metals Pb, Cd, As and Cr (Garbisu and Alkorta, 
2003, Verma and Dwivedi, 2013, Shefali  et al., 
2018). Chromium is released into the environment 
by a number of processes such as steel manufac-
turing, pulp processing, wood preservation, leath-
er tanning, metal plating, metal cleaning and pro-
cessing and alloy formation, mostly with-out prop-
er treatment. As a consequence, elevated concen-
trations of chromium become a major threat to the 
environment     (Rangasamyet al., 2013).The im-
pact of heavy metals in soils on earthworms and 
their bioaccumulation has been the subject of nu-
merous examinations for a long time (e.g. Bouche, 
1984; Morgan and Morgan, 1999; Kennetteet al., 
2002; Ravindran et al., 2015; Dutta and Dutta, 
2016), therefore, heavy metals enter the body of 
the worm and may cause alterations in gut bacte-
rial population. The aim of the present examina-
tion was to investigate the impact of chromium on 
the gut bacterial population of earthworms. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Seven media viz. Jensen media, King’s media, 
Vogel- Johnson agar base media, Burk’s media, 
Luria Bertani media, Nutrient agar media and 
Yeast Mannitol Agar media were prepared by us-
ing distilled water. The media was sterilized by 
autoclaving at 15psi/121ºC pressure/temperature 
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for 20 minutes. The media was allowed to cool 
and poured in sterilized petri plates and after so-
lidification, these plates were kept inverted 
(Martin, 1950). Different concentrations of Potas-
sium dichromate (K2Cr2O7) were prepared and 
healthy, clitellated adults of E. eugeniae (500-
700mg) were exposed on Whatman no. 1 filter 
paper coated flat bottom glass vials according to 
the Table 1. After one hour the worms were dis-
sected and the guts was used for preparation of 
dilution of 10-4.  0.1ml aliquots of diluted bacterial 
samples were taken after shaking and were inocu-
lated on different petri plates having different me-
dium each by pour plate technique and the inocu-
lums were spread with the help of spreader on 
different petri plates having different medium. The 
plates were incubated in B.O.D for 72 hours at 
28±2ºCin inverted position and thereafter, the col-
onies were counted carefully and expressed as 
CFU x 104 ml-1. The experiment was laid out with 
three replicates using Completely Randomized 
Factorial Block Design. The critical difference was 
worked out at 5 % (0.05) probability levels using 
Software ‘OPSTAT’, developed at the Computer 
Centre, College of Basic Sciences and Humani-
ties, CCS Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar.  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Significantly lower gut bacterial population was 
observed in worms exposed to T4 cultured on all 
media compared to control. All the treatments also 
showed significantly lower gut bacterial population 
as compared with each other with an exception of 
worms exposed to T2 and T3 cultured on NA me-
dia. Dose and time dependent decrease in gut 
bacterial population was observed in all treat-
ments in various media (Fig. 1). Maximum percent 
change (62.59%) in bacterial population was ob-
served in Burk’s media when exposed to T4 (Fig. 
2). Flack and Hartenstein 1984 and Ranganathan 
and Parthasarathi, 1999 reported earthworms as 
microbivorous. Earthworms’ diet constitutes mi-
croorganisms as important nutritional component 
(Edwards and Bohlen, 1996) which is essential for 
their growth, development and reproduction 
(Parthasarathi and Ranganathan, 2000).The total 
viable microbial count observed in the gut of E. 
Eugeniae exposed to chromium is detailed in Fig-
ure1. The maximum bacterial counts were statisti-
cally higher in control sample of Nutrient agar me-
dia(176.00± 2.31) followed by Yeast Mannitol 
Agar media(165.33± 4.48)as compared to those in 
gut of treated worms. The maximum decrease in 
the bacterial population was noticed in Jensen's 
media (64.01%) followed by Vogel- Johnson agar 
base media(44.52%), exposed to T4 as compared 
to control. However, when cultured on Luria Ber-
tani Broth Miller, significantly lower viable counts 
(37.33±2.73) were observed in gut of worms ex-
posed to T2, T3 and T4 as compared to each oth-
er and control. Similarly significant reduction in 
total bacterial count in worms exposed to arsenic 
was observed in comparison to control when cul-
tured on King’smedium B base, Burk’s media, 
Yeast Mannitol Agar media and Nutrient agar me-
dia. Microbial population and humic acid content 
in earthworm casts represents a direct correlation 
with the increase in microbial population, there is 
an increase of microbial activity and humic acid 
content (Parthasarathi et al., 2007; Sonia et al., 
2016). Being a part of soil fauna, worms are easily 
exposed to soil pollutants either due to ingestion 
or due to contact with skin (Dallinger and Rain-
bow, 1993). Earthworms are accounted to have 
relationship with such free living soil microbes and 
constitute drilosphere, heavy metals at higher con-
centrations alters the survival of bacterial commu-
nities (Ravindran et al., 2015). Esakkiammal and 
Lakshmibai, 2013 reported that the bacterial popu-
lation was more in mid gut than foregut and hind-
gut region and the results demonstrated that the 
organic substrates used could initiate the prolifera-
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Table 1. Description of doses given to the earthworm 
during experiment. 
S. N. Treatment Description 
 1. T1 Control(Distilled water, No 
Chromium) 
 2. T2 Chromium 0.06% 
 3. T3 Chromium 0.13% 
 4. T4 Chromium 0.19% 
Fig. 1. Bacterial count in E. eugeniae gut exposed to 
chromium. 
Fig. 2. Percent change in bacterial population of E. 
eugeniae exposed to T4. 
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tion of micro-organisms. However, each one of 
these examinations was confined to one part of 
earthworm-microbe relationship or proliferation of 
microbes in gut and casts. They together mineral-
ize and humifies the organic matter. Thus, from 
the investigation it is inferred that chromium at 
higher concentration alters the survival of bacterial 
communities. 
Conclusion 
In conclusion bacteria were found to have symbi-
otic relationship with earthworms’ gut which helps 
in mineralization and decomposition during ver-
micomposting. Worm casts also act as microsite 
for microbes which results in having enormous 
number of bacterial population on substrate. 
Heavy metals have reported incidences of toxicity 
in earthworms and the present study shows that 
chromium at higher concentrations alters the sur-
vival of the bacterial communities. 
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